Affiliated Members

(Click on last name to link to bio)

Lisa Aspinwall  Department of Psychology & HCI
Brian Baucom  Department of Psychology
Katherine Baucom  Department of Psychology
Mary Beckerle  Department of Biology
Cindy Berg  Department of Psychology
Mark Bergstrom  Department of Communications
Tim Brusseau  Exercise and Sports Science Department
Karen Buchi  Division of General Pediatrics
Jonathan Butner  Department of Psychology
Heather Canary  Department of Communication
Mike Caserta  College of Nursing
Alla Chernenko  Sociology Department
Ed Clark  Department of Communication
Elisabeth Conradt  Department of Psychology
Alexander Crenshaw  Department of Psychology
Sheila Crowell  Department of Psychology
Rick Cruz  Department of Psychology, Utah State University
Kara Dassel  College of Nursing
Lisa Diamond  Department of Psychology
Marissa Diener  Department of Family and Consumer Studies
Carlene Diets-Lebehn  Department of Psychology
Lee Ellington  College of Nursing
Ashley Elrick  Department of Communication
Jessie Fan  Department of FCS
Katarina Felsted  College of Nursing
Sarah Ferguson  Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders
Katie Fortenberry  Department of Family and Preventive Medicine
Julie Fritz  Department of Physical Therapy
Bryan Gibson  Division of Epidemiology
Heidi Hanson  HCI Pedigree & Population Science Department
Sara Hart  College of Nursing
Katherine Hastings  Family and Preventive Medicine
Ellie Hirshberg  Department of Internal Medicine
Jakob Jensen  Department of Communications
Robin Jensen  Department of Communication
Akiko Kamimura  Department of Sociology
Kim Kaphingst  Department of Communications
Caitlin Kelly  Department of Psychology
Patricia  Kerig     Department of Psychology
Leslie     Knapp   Chair and Professor of Department of Anthropology
Kim        Korinek Chair and Professor of Department of Sociology
Lori       Kowaleski-Jones Department of Family and Consumer Studies, HCI
Robert     Kraemer Communication Sciences and Disorders
Melinda    Krakow  Department of Communication
Karol      Kumpfer Department of Health Promotion and Education
Paul       Lastayo Department of Physical Therapy
Michael    Magill  Department of Family and Preventive Medicine
Robin      Marcus  Department of Physical Therapy, Interim Dean of College of Health
Julie      Metos   Division of Nutrition
Tom        Meyer   Biostatistics and Health Psychology
Jude       Mikal   Psychology Department
Quynh      Nguyen  Department of Health Promotion and Education
Nicholas    Perry   Department of Psychology
Pollie      Price   Occupational Therapy
Tara       Queen   Department of Psychology
Maija       Reblin College of Nursing
Joseph      Stanford Department of Family and Preventive Medicine
Tim         Smith   Department of Psychology
Ken         Smith   Department of Family and Consumer Studies, Director of Utah Population Database, HCI
Jennifer    Tabler Department of Sociology
Alex        Terrill Department of Psychology
Bert        Uchino  Department of Psychology
Rebecca     Utz     Department of Sociology
Norman      Waitzman Department of Economics
Ming        Wen     Department of Sociology, HCI
Sonia       Salari  Family and Consumer Studies
Jim         Sibthorpe Parks, Recreation and Tourism
Neng        Wan     Department of Geography
Scott       Wright  College of Nursing
Yelena      Wu      Department of Family and Preventive Medicine, HCI
Rumei       Yang    College of Nursing
Cathleen    Zick    Department of Family and Consumer Studies, Associate Dean of College of Social and Behavioral Science